
 

WELLNESS TREATMENTS 

 

BODY TREATMENTS 

Partial Massage 25 min      € 45pp 

Total Massage 50min          € 85pp 

XXL Massage 75min            € 120pp 

Scrub   15min                        € 25pp 

Face Mask                       € 20pp 

 

Hot Stone Massage 

Indian Massage, performed with hot stones, excellent relaxing and decontracting. 

Hot Stone Therapy 

Performed with hot stones, but for different purposes as anti-cellulite, draining and firming. 

Chakra Stone 

Massage for multiple purposes, decontracting, relaxing and balancing. 

Yogic Breathe Massage 

Indian strong Massage, decontracting and relaxing. 

Mediterranean Massage 

Performed with clay ampoules, draining and relaxing. 

Salentino Massage 

Exfoliating, regenerating and nourishing. Performed with essential oil and salt. 

Berber Massage 

Nourishing, performed with Argan oil and Karitè butter. 

Zagara Massage or Orange Flowers and cinnamon Massage 

Relaxing, performed with orange blossom oil. 

Lomi Lomi Nui Massage 

Hawaian Massage, decontracting and relaxing. 

Himalaian Massage 

Decontracting, smoothing and moisturizing – performed with Himalaian pink salt 

 



Ayurvedic Massage 

Indian massage instill peace and serenity, decontracting. 

Pinda Sweda Massage 

Performed with perfumed bags of rice, salt , essential oil and natural spices. 

Candle Massage 

Extremely parfumed massage, performed with a candle getting oil during the massage. 

Udvartana Massage 

Performed with herb powders, exfoliating and very moisturizing. 

Thalasso Massage 

Very wellness treatment, performed mixing various types of salts, essential oils and almond oil. Energizing massage. 

Thai Massage 

Particular massage ( guest is dressed on the floor), decontracting and strong performed by traction moves and twisting. 

Massage with cups 

Chinese Massage, anti-cellulite against local inflammations. 

Linfatic Massage 

VODDER Massage, draining, helps blood circulation. 

Body Brushing ( Massagw with brushes) 

Exfoliating, energizing and smoothing, performed with dry brushes. 

Madera Massage 

Anti-cellulite, draining and energizing massage. 

Aroma Therapy 

Complete body treatment, instill wellness and tranquillity. 

Reiki Therapy 

Japanese technician, instill serenity, positivity and energy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

FACE TREATMENTS 

 

Mukabhingam Massage 

Indian massage, complete treatment for face, head and neck. Decontracting and relaxing. 

Ayurvedic Massage 

Indian massage, vitalizing, relaxing and draining. 

Gua-sha Massage  

Performed with cold stones, anti-age and firming 

Hot stone Face 

For face and neck, performed with hot stones. Relaxing. 

Bamboo Massage face 

Draining, fortifing and anti-age tratment, performed with bamboo sticks. 

Pinda Sweda Face 

Performed with perfumed  bags. Draining and smoothing tratment. 

 

 

 

 


